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Abstract
A  baculovirus virulence-associated  protein, enhancin,  was  engineered  for production in a bacuiovirus-insect
cell expression  system  and  used  for transformation  of  tobacco plants. A  recombinant  Autogmpha  calijbrnica

nucleopolyhedrovirus  (AcNPV) with  the enhancin  gene  from 7)'ichoplusia ni granulovirus, AcEnh26,  was

propagated in Sf9 cells. The  infected cultured  cells combined  with  either AcNPV  occlusion  bodies (OBs) or
Elpodoptera exigua NPV  (SeNPV) OBs  were  fed to 3rd stadium  Iarvae of  S. exigua.  Feeding larvae with

AcEnh26-infected cells resulted  in a 21-fold and  10-fold enhancement  of  infection by AcNPV  and  SeNPV,
respectively,  compared  to controls.  When  a similar  feeding assay  was  performed with  engineered tobacco
plants, a  10-fold enhancement  of  AcNPV  infection was  observed,  but a marked  enhancement  of  SeNPV  in-
fection was  not  observed.  Thus, the engineering  and  expression  of the baculovirus enhancin  gene in homol-
ogous  and  heterologous organisms  allowed  us  to analyze  its effects on  NPV  infection of  larvae which  dem-
onstrated its viral enhancement  function.
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INTRODUCTION

  A  virulence  associated-protein  from
77ichoplusia ni granulovirus (TnGV), enhancin,

has been studied  with  regard  to its function and

genetic diversity among  baculoviruses (Derksen
and  Granados, 1988; Gallo et al., 1991; Wang  et

al., 1994; Lepore et al., 1996; Wang  and

Granados, 1997; Wang  et al., 1997; Peng  et al.,

1999). Enhancin degrades the peritrophic
membrane  lining the midgut  Iumen of  Iepidop-
teran insects, which  controls  the permeabil-
ity of  digestive enzymes  and  nutrients and  pro-
tects midgut  epithelial  cells from  pathogenic
microorganisms.  The enhancin  gene was  first
isolated from TnGV  (Hashimoto et al., 1991)

and  its homologues, based on  DNA  sequence

homology, have been identified in Rseudaletia
unipuncta  GV  (PuGV) (Roelvink et al., 1995),

Heliothis artnigera GV  (HaGV) (Roelvink et

al., 1995) and  lymantria dispar nucleopoly-

hedrovirus (LdNPV) (Bischoff and  Slavicek,
1997). Multiple homologues were  found in
)festia c-nigrum  GV  (XcGV), which  is consid-
ered  to be closely  related  to the TnGV  enhancin

gene, and  these XcGV  homologues have been
characterized  (Goto et al., 1998).
  There have been a number  of  previous reports

concerning  the enhancement  of  NPVs  by en-

hancins from TnGV  (Gallo et al., 1991), PuGV

(Tanada, 1959; Hara  et al., 1976) and  XcGV

(Goto, 1990). Moreover, dissimilar degrees of
enhancement  of  baculovirus infection by en-

hancin proteins have been observed  in different
combinations  between insect species  and  baculo-
viruses  (Tanada, 1959; Hukuhara et al., 1987).
In general, little enhancement  of  baculovirus
infection is detected when  a  virulent  virus is
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used  for bioassay, but enhancement  is ob-

served  when  iess virulent viruses are used.

 Lepore et al. (1996) reported  the engineering

of  the TnGV  enhancin  gene into Autogrupha
calijbrnica  NPV  (AcNPV) under  control  of  the

polyhedrin promoter. Enhancin expressed and

purified from cell cultures  was  able  to enhance

AcNPV  infection in 7-! ni larvae. Bischoff and
Slavicek (1997) reported  the presence of  an  en-

hancin gene  in LdNPV  and  inactivation of  that

gene decreased its virulence  to larvae.

 The  LdNPV  enhancin  gene was  engineered

into a baculovirus expression  vector, but the
recombinant  baculovirus possessing the gene
was  not  able  to express  1arge amounts  of  en-

hancin protein under  the control  of  the poly-
hedrin promoter. Bioassays with  the recom-

binant LdNPV  did not  show  any  enhancement

of  virus infection in L. dispar larvae. Since there
is limited availability of  GVs  which  have been
confirmed  to possess enhancin  genes, studies

demonstrating marked  enhancement  of  baculo-
virus  infection by co-feeding  with  enhancin

molecules  are  also  iirnited.

  Due  to the unique  property of  enhancin  as  a

baculovirus virulence  factor, there is a great
deal of  interest in large-scale production of  the

enhancin  protein and  introduction of  the gene
into other  organisms,  such  as vegetables  or

crops,  to confer  plant resistance  to insect pests.
In this study,  we  performed bioassays to exam-
ine enhancement  of  baculovirus infection of  S.
exigua  larvae by a  recombinant  baculovirus and

tobacco plant engineered  with  the TnGV  en-

hancin gene.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Virus and  insect cell. AcNPV  E2, SeNPV  TI,
SeNPV  II and  TnGV  were  used  for bioassays
and  AcNPV  E2  was  used  for construction  of  the

recombinant  virus.  OBs of  AcNPV  and  SeNPVs
were  produced  in S. exigua  larvae and  those of

TnGV  were  produced in TL ni  larvae. Cultured
Sf9 insect celis were  used  for production of  the

recombinant  AcNPV,  which  carried  the TnGV
enhancin  gene  under  the control  of  the poly-
hedrin promoter.
  Insects. Colonies of  S. exigua  larvae were

kindly provided by Dr. T. Kawarabata, Kyushu
University and  Dr. A.  Kondo,  Shiga Agricul-

tural Experimental Station. Larvae were  reared

by conventional  methods  using  an  artificial diet

(Insecta LF, Nihon-Nosan-Kogyo).

 Expression of  the enhancin  gene in the
baculoyirus yector.  The  plasmid pACYC184
carrying  the TnGV  DNA  EcoRI-K  fragment,
which  contains  the entire  enhancin  gene, was

used  as the source  of  the gene  transfer vector

construction.  The enhancin  gene cassette  con-

taining 26 nt  of  the upstream  region  and  99 nt
of  the downstream region  of  the ORF  was  li-

gated between the Smal and  Xbal cloning  sites

upstream  of  the polyhedrin promoter in the
transfer vector  pVL-Enh26. The resulting

transfer  vector,  pVL-Enh26, was  recombined

with  AcNPV  E2  DNA  in Sf9 cells and  a

recombinant  virus  clone, AcEnh26, was  obtain-

ed  by conventional  methods  (O'Reilly et al.,

1992). Proteins expressed  in Sf9 cells infected
with  AcEnh26  were  analyzed  by SDS-PAGE.
  Transformation of  tobacco with  the enhancin

gene. We  used  a binary fusion system  (Gus gene
fusion system,  Clontech Laboratories) for con-
struction  of  engineered  tobacco plants (Jeffer-
son  et al., 1987). The TnGV  enhancin  gene cas-
sette  used  for construction  of  the recombinant

baculovirus was  cloned  into pBI121 at the Smal
site and  the resulting plasmid pBIEnh21 was

mobilized  into Agrobacterium tumefttciens

(strain LBA4404)  using  IElscherichia coli HBIOI
harboring pRK2013  as described by Ditta et al.

(1980). A  kanamycin-resistant clone, LBA4404

carrying  pBIEnh21  and  pAL4404,  was  cloned.

Transformation of  tobacco plants was  carried

out  using  the leaf disk transformation method

(Rogers et al., 1986). Briefly, LBA4404  was  used

to infect leaf sections of  Nicotiana tabacum
Havana  SRI and  transformed  shoots  and  roots

were  selected  by propagation on  medium  con-

taining 100uglml of  kanamycin sulfate.  The

TnGV  enhancin  gene was  expressed  under  the
control  of  the CaMV35S  promoter (Higgins and

Spencer, 1991; Carozzi et al., 1992).

  Screening of  transgenic tobacco carrying  the
enhancin  gene. Preliminary screening  of  trans-
formed tobacco at the callus  stage  was  per-
formed by feeding artificial  diet mixed  with

either  lyophylized callus  plus AcNPV  OBs  or

AcNPV  OBs  only  to 3rd stadium  larvae of  S.
exigua.  Of 37 regenerated  transformed  tobacco
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plants, which  showed  enhancement  of  AcNPV
infection, 4 strains  (Nos. 2, 7, 12 and  14) were
confirmed  to possess the enhancin  gene cassette
by PCR  detection using  two sets of  primers,
which  amplified  two  junctions of  the enhancin

gene and  vector  DNA:  (1) upstream  side junc-
tion of  the enhancin  gene; Enh-up-forward

(fwd), tcagagtcggtgagaattgg; Enh-up-reverse (rv),
ttcgaatcgacagtgtctgc; and  (2) downstream side

junction of  the enhancin  gene; Enh-dwn-fwd,

gaataggacattggcacgac; Enh-dwn-rv, cgacagtcga-

taactgactg. The  primers for the upstream  side

and  downstream side  junctions were  expected  to
amplify  fragments with  sizes  of  543 bp and  690

bp, respectively. Northern blot analysis  of  the 4
strains was  carried out  to detect expression  of

the transcript of  the enhancin  gene. The probe
was  labeled with  [a-32P]UTP by T3fT7 in vitro
transcription system  (Clontech Laboratories)
and  hybridization was  carried  out  as described

previously (Hashimoto et al., 1991). Western
blot analysis  was  also carried  out  to  detect an-

tigens specific  for enhancin  in tobacco  leaf pro-
tein (Hashimoto et al., 1991; Roelvink et al.,

1995; Matsunaga et al., 1999).
  Larval bioassay with  an  engineered  tobacco

plant or  Sf9 ce}ls  infected with  a recombinant

baculoyirus. Third stadium  larvae of  S. exigua
were  used  for bioassays with  enhancin-en-

gineered tobacco and  AcEnh26  infected-Sf9
cells  to examine  the enhancement  of  infection
by the AcNPV  and  SeNPV  (strain Tl and  Il)
baculoviruses. For AcEnh26  infection, Sf9 cells
were  infected with  the virus at a multiplicity of

infection of  1, pelleted at 72 h p.i., washed  twice
in phosphate-buffered saline, and  the cell densi-
ty was  adjusted  to 1 ×  107 cellslml.  The  leaves of
engineered  tobacco were  lyophilized and  mix-

ed  with  artificial  diet at  O.5 or  1.5%  (wlw).
When  feeding the larvae, a 5 mg  piece of  rod-

shaped  artificial diet was  prepared using  a 1-ml
disposable syringe. One  microliter  of  Sf9 cell
suspension  and  OB  suspension  was  added  to the
diet pellets in individual wells  of  a  12 well-plate.
OB  numbers  placed on  the diet pellets were  10,
lo2, 103, 104, I05 and  106 for AcNPV  and

SeNPV  TI, and  3, 10, 20, 102, 3 × 10Z and  103
for SeNPV  II. Third stadium  larvae were

individually placed in wells  of  a l2-well plate.
Twenty-four larvae were  used  for each  bio-
assay  with  a distinct OB  dose. SeNPV  TI was

used  for bioassays of  each  NPV  OB  sample  with

or  without  TnGV  OBs. SeNPV  II was  used  for
the remainder  of  the bioassays. After 24 h, the
Iarvae were  transferred onto  a new  plate fiIIed
with  fresh diet pellets. During feeding, Iarvae
were  maintained  at 250C in the dark. Triplicate
bioassays were  carried  out  for each  OB  dose
treatment. LDso and  standard  error  of  OB
number  per S. exigua  larva were  calculated

(Finney, 1964). To  evaluate  enhancement  of

baculovirus infection, the enhancement  index
was  calculated  by dividing the LDso of  larvae
fed with  baculovirus only  with  the LDso of  lar-
vae  fed with  NPV  OBs  plus one  of  the diet
sources  engineered  with  the enhancin  gene (Sf9
cells or  tobacco leaf powder), or  TnGV  OBs.

RESULTS

Enhancement of  NPV  infections in SPodoptera
exigua  larvae by feeding vvith TnGV  OBs
 Table 1 shows  the enhancement  indices of

NPV  infection in 3rd stadium  1arvae of  S. ex-
igua by co-feeding  with  10' TnGV  OBs.  The

enhancement  indices were  obtained  based on

the LDso of  NPV  OBs  per Iarva. The  LDso  of

Table 1.Enhancement  of  NPV  infection in 3rd stadium  larvae of  spodQptenci escigua  by TnGV

                  occlusion  bodies

Treatment LDse  (OBsllarvae) log LDso± SE Enhancement  index

AcNPV  OBs
AcNPV  OBs

 +TnGV  OBs (lo7)
SeNPV  OBs
SeNPV  OBs

 +TnGV  OBs  ao7)

1.05 x  lo5

3,Mxlo3

4.04× lo3

5.75× lo2

5.02± O.14

3.51± O.10
3.61± 022

2.76±O.33

a

1,51tha

O.85

aNo

 enhancement  index is shown  for the control  sarnple. The  same  applies  for Tables 2 and  3.
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AcNPV  OBs  for 3rd stadium  S. exigua  larvae
was  1.05 × 105, which  was  26-fold less than  that

the LDso of  SeNPV  OBs  per larva. When  NPV
OBs  and  107 TnGV  OBs  were  co-fed  to the
laryae, susceptibility  to AcNPV  infection in-

creased  30-fold and  susceptibility to SeNPV
infection increased 7-fold. The  bioassays de-
scribed  here were  used  as  a  reference  for subse-

quent feeding studies  using  tobacco and  recem-

binant baculovirus engineered  with  the enhan-

cln gene.

Enhancement  of  NPV  infections in SZ odqptera
exigua  larvae by feeding Sf9 cells  infected with  a

recombinant  baculoyirus containing  the enhan-
 .cm

 gene
 SDS-PA6E  analysis  of  Sf9 cells  infected with
AcEnh26  and  examined  at 72 h p.i. showed  the

presence of  a polypeptide that co-migrated  with

the TnGV  enhancin  polypeptide with  a  size  of

101 kDa. Several other  polypeptides, including
a polypeptide larger than enhancin  with  a mo-

lecular mass  of  125 kDa, were  also detected in
AcEnh26-infected cells. However, it is not  cer-

tain whether  these polypeptides were  related  to

each  other  or  were  by-products of  enhancin  ex-

presslon.
 To  examine  the effects of  Sf9 cells infected
with  AcEnh26  on  the susceptibility of  S. exigua
larvae, we  fed the 1arvae different amounts  of

either AcNPV  OBs or AcNPV  OBs  plus Sf9
cells infected with  Acfigal or  AcEnh26.  Acfigal

was  used  as  a  control  recombinant  virus,  which

expressed  6-galactosidase under  the control  of

the polyhedrin promoter. Similar bioassays of

      Table 2.

S. exigua  larvae were  carried  out  by feeding
SeNPV  OBs  or  SeNPV  plus Sf9 cells infected
with  Acfigal or  AcEnh26. Little enhancement  of

AcNPV  or SeNPV  infection in S. ex:igua larvae
with  Acfigal infected Sf9 cells was  detected

(Table 2). However, AcNPV  infection was  en-

hanced by 39-fold by feeding on  AcEnh26-in-

fected cells (Table 2), which  was  comparable  to

the enhancement  of  AcNPV  infection with

TnGV  OBs  (Table 1). SeNPV  infection was  also

enhanced  but to a lesser extent  (10-fold) when

SeNPV  OBs  were  fed with  AcEnh26-infected
Sf9 cells (Table 2). When  enhancement  of  NPV
infection by co-feeding  AcEnh26-infected cells

was  compared  to that by co-feeding  Acfigal-

infected cells, the  LDso  was  increased by  21-fold

for AcNPV  infection and  by 10-fold for SeNPV
infection.

Expression of  enhancin  gene in tobacco

  PCR  analysis of  DNA  samples  of  transform-

ed  tobacco confirmed  that four strains pos-
sessed  the enhancin  gene cassette (Fig. IA).

Northern blots of  RNA  samples  prepared from
these four strains  were  analyzed  using  an  RNA

probe containing  part of  the anti-sense  sequence

of  enhancin.  Two  strains  (Nos. 7 and  12)
showed  single transcripts with  a similar migra-

tion distance and  weak  intensity, but Nos. 2 and

14 showed  no  transcripts in the corresponding
area  (Fig. IB). Western blot analysis  of  en-

gineered tobacco leaves from the 4 strains

showed  that only  strain  No.  7 possessed a  signal

of  a  polypeptide band that co-migrated  with  the

enhancin  polypeptide from TnGV  OB  polypep-

Enhancement of NPV  infection in 3rd stadium  larvae of  spodoptera exigua  by AcEnh26-
                   infected Sf9 cells

Treatment LDse (OBs!1arvae) log LDio ± SE Enhancement  index

AcNPV  OBs  1.0s× 10S

AcNPV  OBs

 +Ac6gal infected Sf9 cells  5.75 × 10`
AcNPV  OBs

 +AcEnh26  infected Sf9 cells 2.69× 103

5,02±O,14

4,76±O,Ol

3,43±O,14

a

O.26

1.59

SeNPV  OBs
SeNPV  OBs

 +Ac6gal  infected Sf9 cells

SeNPV  OBs
 +AcEnh26  infected Sf9 cells

1,91× lo2

1,62× lo2

1,91x10

2.28±O,09

2.21±O.09

1.28± O.Ol

a

O.07

1,OO
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tides (Fig. IC). Signals of  polypeptide bands
that do not  co-migrate  with  the enhancin  poly-

peptide but are common  with  only  both strain
No. 7 and  TnGV  OB  samples  were  also detect-
ed  (Fig. IC). No  such  signals  were  detected in

Nos. 2, 12, or 14 (Fig. IC). Tobacco leaves of
strain No. 7, which  showed  expression  of  the
enhancin  gene at both transcriptional and
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 Fig, 1, Wild-type tobacco  leaves (a) and  expression  of

the enhancin  gene in engineered  tobacco  leaves: (b) No, 2;
(c) No. 7; (d) No. 12; (e) No. 14. A: PCR  amplification  of

upstream  aeft lanes) and  downstream (right lanes) junc-
tions between the enhancin  genc and  vector  DNA.  Major

PCR-amplified DNA  bands as  expected  products with

sizes  of  690 bp and  543 bp are indicated by arrow  heads. B:
Northern blot analysis  of  total RNA  from engineered

tobacco leaves to detect enhancin  sequence  specific tran-
scripts, Single transcripts cletected in RNA  sample  of  Nos.
7 and  14 are  indicated by arrow  heads. Middle  parts of  the

RNA  gel (upper lanes) and  blot (lower lanes) are repre-
sented. C: Western blot anaiysis  of  protein from  the en-

gineered tobacco leaves using  polyclonal antibody  raised

against  enhancin  protein. As a controg  (f), a blot of TnGV
OB  sample  was  also  carried  out  for immunological detec-
tion of the enhancin  protein (f). The  polypeptide signals
with  a  migration  distance corresponding  to that of  the

enhancin  polypeptide in a SDS-PAGE  gel are indicated by
closed circles, The  polypeptide signals  common  with  en-

gineered tobacco and  TnGV  OB  samples  but not  with

wild-type  tobacco sample  are indicated by open  circles,

translational levels, were  used  for bioassays.
Enhancement of  infectien by AcNPV  or  SeNPV
in SPodoptera exigua  laifvae by feeding with

transgenic tobacco strain  No.  7 (Enh tobacco)
 To  examine  the enhancement  of  NPV  infec-
tion in S. exigua  larvae, lyophilized transgenic

tobacco leaves were  added  to artificial diet at a

concentration  of O.5% (w/w) or  1.5% (wfw).
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These concentrations  of  lyophilized leaves in the
diet did not  affect the food consumption  by the

larvae, however, when  the concentration  of

lyophilized leaves in artificial  diet was  in-
creased  to 2.5%  (wlw), the consumption  was

reduced  to less than 50%  that of  control  larvae.
Therefore, we  used  concentrations  of  O.5%

(wlw) and  1.5% (w/w) for all bioassays. When
the LDso of  the larvae fed with  AcNPV  OBs  was

compared  with  the LDso of  larvae fed with

AcNPV  OBs  and  wt  tobacco, only  slight in-

creases  were  detected in both O.5% and  1.5%

tabacco feeding experiments  (Table 3). These
LDsos increased to different levels when  wt

tobacco was  replaced  with  Enh  tobacco, spe-

cifically, by 3-fold for the O.5%  tobacco treat-

ment  and  by 10-fold for the 1.5% tobacco

treatment (Table 3). The former increase of

LDso is unlikely  to be significant. A  similar ten-

dency of  LDso increase was  observed,  but to a
lesser extent, when  AcNPV  OBs was  replaced

with  SeNPV  OBs. The  maximum  level of  en-

hancement of  SeNPV  infection achieved  by
feeding O.5%  or  1.5% Enh  tobacco in place of
wt tobacco was  2-fold, which  was  one  fifth that
of  the corresponding  AcNPV  infection (Table
3). This result is likely to be insignificant, as

well. The  enhancement  levels of  NPV  infection

T. Hayakawa  et  al.

observed  in the bioassay using  Enh  tobacco
were  less than  those found in the bioassay using

AcEnh26  (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

  Genes encoding  proteins toxic to insects have
been considered  for the development of  pest-
tolerant plants (Vaeck et al., 1987). Among
those genes, the insecticidal delta endotoxins  of

Bacillus thuringiensis have been widely  used

commercially  for transformation of  plants such
as  corn,  canola,  and  cotton.  Despite the fact
that baculoviruses are  highly pathogenic to

some  insect pests, baculovirus genes have never
been expressed  in plants for pest control.  This is
due to there being no  single viral  gene prod-
uct, including the enhancin,  which  is capable  of

killing the pest. However, as described previ-
ously, the enhancin  gene appears  to be promis-
ing for construction  of  a transgenic plant that
may  have attributes of  reduced  feeding dam-
age  by pests when  co-fed  with  NPV  OBs. In this

paper, we  have shown  the enhancement  of  NPV
infection of  S. exigua  larvae when  fed with

enhancin  gene-transformed tobacco. Addition-
ally, Sf9 cells infected with  a recombinant

AcNPV  expressing  the enhancin  gene was  also
examined  for enhancement  of  NPV  infection.

Table 3,Enhancement  of  NPV  infection in 3rd stadium  Iarvae of  spodoptera exigua  by Enh  tobacco

Treatment LDse (OBsllarvae) log LDso± SE Enhancement index

AcNPV  OBs
AcNPV  OBs

 +wt  tobacco  (O,5% wlw)
AcNPV  OBs

 +wt  tobacco (1,5% wlw)
AcNPV  OBs

 +Enh  tobacce (O.5% wlw)
AcNPV  OBs

 +Enh  tobacco  (1.5% wlw)
SeNPV  OBs

SeNPV  OBs

 +wt  tobacco (O.5% wlw)
SeNPV  OBs

 +wt  tobacco (1.5% wlw)
SeNPV  OBs

 +Enh  tobacco  (O.5% wlw)
SeNPV  OBs

 +Enh  tobacco (1.5% wlw)

1,05xlo5

3,89× lo4

3,63× lo4

1,41× lo4

3.80xlo3

1.91 ×  lo2

1.41× lo2

1.28× lo2

7.08x10

5,89× 10

5.02± O,14

4,59± O,35

4,56± O,08

4.15±O.30

3.58± O.07

2,28±O.09

2.28±O.02

2.11±O.03

1.85± O.07

1.77± O.05

a

O.43

O.46

O.87

1.44-a

O.13

e.17

O.43

O.51
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The results of  the present study  indicated that

engineered  baculovirus and  tobacco containing

the TnGV  enhancin  gene enhanced  NPV  infec-
tion  of  S. exigua  larvae fed with  both NPV  and

engineered  viral  or  plant material.  However,  the

enhancement  may  be significant only  for
AcNPV  infection but not  for SeNPV  infection.
The enhancement  of  NPV  infection of  the lar-
vae  by co-feeding  engineered  materials  varied

between AcEnh26-infected Sf9 cells (Table 2)
and  Enh  tobacco (Table 3). Also, both en-

hancements with  material  containing  the en-

hancin gene product were  lower than that ob-
tained by co-feeding  TnGV  OBs under  the  con-

ditions employed  in the bioassays (Table 1).
This may  be due to expression  Ievels of  the en-

hancin gene andlor  biological properties of  ex-

pressed protein in terms of  equivalence  to the

authentic  enhancin,  since expression  of  the en-

hancin gene in AcEnh26-infected Sf9 cells  and

transgenic tobacco was  confirmed.  Interaction
of  expressed  protein with  components  in Sf9
cells  and  tobacco may  also  affect  the biologi-
cal  properties of  expressed  protein. In the

present study,  we  used  S. exigua  larvae and

SeNPV  or AcNPV  OBs  to evaluate  the effect of

co-feeding  of  enhancin  expressed  in hetero-
logous organisms.  Since the 1arvae are less sus-
ceptible to AcNPV  as compared  to SeNPV,  en-

hancement of  AcNPV  infection was  detected,
but less or  no  enhancement  of  SeNPV infection
was  detected. Therefore, greater enhancement

of  NPV  infection may  be observed  using  other

insect species  such  as  Z  ni  larvae (Wang et al.,
1994; Wang  and  Granados, 1998). Plant en-

gineering with  improved enhancin  genes from
other  baculoviruses or  novel  baculovirus viru-

lence genes' may  allow  development of  new

methods  for utilization  of  transgenic piants in

pest control.
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